
The Winters Brewers secured one of the two places to participate in the 9U State tournament to be held 
4  next week in Eastland, Texas. details in s id e

V isit u s online!
Look for the latest informa- 
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www.MyRimnelsCoimty.com
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WINTERS- Early voting 
by personal appearance 
for the July 31, 2012 
Democratic and Repub
lican primary runoff 
election will be con
ducted July 23 through 
July 27, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in the County 
Clerk’s Office at the 
Courthouse in Ballinger.

Any qualified voter is 
eligible to vote early in 
person. Voters are re
minded to please bring 
their voter registration 
card when voting.

Sample ballots are 
available at the County 
Clerk’s Office in Ball
inger and at the Tax 
Branch Office in Win
ters.

No local elections 
will be held in the July 
31 runoff in Ruimds 
County. The election in 
Runnels County will be 
only for state and fed
eral officials.

For the Republican 
Party Ted Cruz and 
David Dewhurst will be 
facing off looking to be 
elected the OOP’s candi
date to the U.S!,'S^ate.

Warren Chlsum and 
Christi Craddick are 
running for Railroad 
Commissioner, while 
Barry Sitherman and 
Greg Parker are run
ning for the unexpired 
Railroad Commissioner 
term.

The last Republican 
runoff election on the 
July 31 ballot is the 
Justice of the Supreme 
Court, Place 4, between 
David Medina and John 
Devine.

The Democratic Party 
runoff will have only 
one election on the 
ballot. Paul Sadler and 
Grady Yarbrough face 
off for the opportunity 
to run against either 
David Dewhurst or Ted 
Cruz, in November.
The candidate voted in 
the November election 
will succeed Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, who has been 
a Senator since 1993 and 
is no longer looking for 
re-election.

Voters can also 
submit an appUcation 
to vote by mail. To be 
ehgible to vote by mail 
a voter must expect 
to be absent from the 
county of residency on 
election day and during 
the regular hours for 
early voting by personal 
appearance; require
ments also include 
being disabled, being 
65 years of age or older 
on election day; or to 
be confined in jail but 
ehgible to vote.

The last day to receive 
an appUcation to vote by 
mail is July 24, 2012.

For further informa
tion or to request an ap
pUcation to vote early by 
mail, please contact the 
County Clerk’s Office at 
365-2720.
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Two b u sin esses burglarized in  W inters
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

WINTERS- The Winters City 
PoUce is investigating two 
separate burglaries occurring 
last week at the baseball field 
and the other one at the doUar 
store. On Wednesday night or 
early Thmsday morning un
known subjects burglarized the 
concession stand at the basebaU 
fields.

According to the Winters 
PoUce investigation the burglars 
took only snacks and drinks 
from that place. This was the 
third incident reported to the 
Winters PoUce Department at

that place. There was no arrest 
made at press time, but the 
PoUce Department had some 
leads and it was investigating 
the case.

The other burglary incident 
also occurred between the night 
hours of Wednesday, July 11, and 
Thursday, July 12, 2012. The Dol
lar Generd store, located on Main 
Street reported an attempted 
burglary.

Unknown subjects caused 
damages to the main entrance 
breaking one of the glasses of 
the front door. According to the 
PoUce Department the store was 
not broken into, and apparently

PHOTOS: RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
Unknown subjects burglarized the Dollar General store and the conces
sion stand at the baseball fields in Winters last week.

nothing was missing. The City Po
Uce has identified three suspects 
and is investigating.

According to Sergeant Juan 
Parra it is beUeved that this

incidents are not related, and two 
separate groups are responsible 
for each one of them. The cases 
are pending and the PoUce is 
investigating.

Winters FFA students 
attend State Convention
The 84th Annual Texas FFA Convention was held this 
past week at the city by the bay. Corpus Christi. Win
ters FFA was proudly represented by 10 local mem
bers; Hannah Franklin, Michelle Kruse, Jordan Busher, 
Daisy Martinez, Shelly Soto, Jaymee Pritchard,
Brenna Edwards, Bryce Mikeska, Corey Pritchard, and 
Ethan Bredemeyer.
Traveling in from ail across the state were over 10,000 
FFA members dressed in their blue corduroy jackets. 
The week was filled with concerts, speaking competi
tions, talent shows, guess speakers, state officer elec
tions, award presentations, and a convention dance.
It was a great week for students to participate in lead
ership development, community relations, and social 
outreach. Opening session keynote speaker Chad 
Hymas left the entire stadium with moist eyes and an 
inspiration to live life with a new found purpose. Spe
cial thanks go out to Mr. Rocky and Sammy Edwards 
for helping out with this year’s trip!
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Reaching out local h isto iy
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
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WINTERS- Celebrating 
the Historical Week, re
cently designated by the 
Commissioners Court, 
the Ruimels County His
torical Commission wiU 
be sharing the local his
tory and heritage with 
local clubs, associations 
and organizations.

The Runnels County 
Historical Commission 
met last Saturday, July 
14, 2012 at a restaurant 
in Winters.

Surveyor Maxey 
Sheppard presented 
the program about the 
evolution of surveying, 
passing from a crew go
ing on foot and carrying 
a ^ a in  to the current 
GPS technology.

Sheppard also present
ed the history of survey
ing in Runnels County 
and how the land was 
surveyed after the 
founding of the county.

Ruth Cooper, Ruimels 
County Historical Com
mission Chairperson 
presented the notifica
tion of the Distinguished 
Service Award for 2011, 
attendance at the Lub
bock Workshop, and 
THC and updates.

Attending members 
discussed plans to 
celebrate Ae Commis
sion’s 50th anniversary 
and plans for the week 
of August 26-31, 2012 
designated by the Com
missioners Court as 
Historical Commission 
Week.

Ruth Cooper and Diana 
Rozmen volunteered 
to attend to clubs and 
associations and make 
presentations pertaining 
the history of Runnels 
County.

Plans are underway at 
the Historical Commis
sion to start a restora
tion program in several 
historical markers in the 
coimty.

Ruth Cooper also 
presented an update of 
the Great Western Cattle 
Trail Association meet 
held in Coleman, Texas, 
on June 6. Those in at
tendance were Wanda 
Brewer, Betty Thomason, 
Anthony Lange, Ran
dall Conner, and Ruth 
Cooper.

The next meeting of 
the Runnels County His
torical Commission will 
be held on September 
8, 2012 at a place to be 
announced.

PHOTO: RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ 
Ruth Cooper and Bobbie Campbell listen to the pre
sentation of surveyor Maxey Sheppard.
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Back row left to right are: Agent Ben Jacklin, Jeffrey Swapp, Brady Calcote, Isaiah Romo, 
Mason Johnson, Chief Nathan Johnson. Front row: Brandon Mikeska, Jonathan Scott, 
A.J. Smith, Matt Taylor, and not pictured Elaine Schlickting.

Winters youth takes on ‘wilderness challenge’
RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ
WINTERS ENTERPRISE

WINTERS- Winters youth 
group Paladin Community 
Services led by City Chief 
of Police Nathan Johnson 
held last week an ad
venture trip to the Colo
rado mountains, north of 
Chama, New Mexico.

The group, comprised 
of kids ages 13 thru 18 
traveled to hold a big ad
venture on the mountains.
Chief Johnson and Agent 
Ben Jacklin provided 
hands-on training to the 
kids on several subjects, 
including backpacl^g, 
hiking, camping, river 
crossing, climbing and chff 
jumping. A total of nine 
kids participated in this 
unique experience from 
July 8 thru 14.

Those participating 
in the trip were Jeffrey 
Swapp, Brady Cdcote,
Isa i^  Romo, Mason John
son, Brandon Mikeska,
Jonathan Scott, A.J. Smith,
Matt Taylor, and Elaine 
Schhckting.

Among other challenges 
the kids climbed up to a
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Chief Nathan Johnson and Winters uons Ciub President 
Sidney Tucker at the Lions Club meeting in Winters.

600 foot water fall and 
saw places where very few 
people have ever been, 
played “push-up poker” 
and walked on elk and 
deer trails for several 
miles.

After they left the moun
tains, they enjoyed swim
ming and jumping into 
the cold water at Navajo 
Lake. “These kids had the 
strength and determina
tion to accomplish things 
that few of their peers 
will ever do,” said Chief 
Johnson.

On Tuesday, July 17, 
Chief Johnson made a 
presentation to the Win
ters lions Club, one of 
the sponsors of Paladin 
Community Services. After 
the regular meeting and 
presentation club mem
bers toured the camp site, 
located north of town, 
where the group have a 
climbing tower, rock wall, 
zip lines, and several other 
challenges that will help 
them to develop their 
skills and improve in their 
survival abilities.
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Elma Lois Swatchsue
Elma Lois Swatciisue, 93, of Winters, died Saturday July 

14, 2012. She was bom July 31,1918 in Helm’s Beni Term., 
which is close to Carthage, Term. She was bom to Alvin and 
Sadie SuUivan, who was prominent farmer and commission
er in that area. Both her parents were active in the Baptist 
church and icilmost all of the 
activities in that small and 
dose knit community in the 
hills of the beautiful Tennes
see valley. She had two broth
ers, Elbert and Carl Oscar 
who preceded her in death.
Her mother passed away 
when she was 10 years old 
and her father remarried sev
eral years later. She hdped 
raise her two brothers as well 
as doing chores on the farm.
After walking to school 3-4 
miles away, she graduated in 
1937 from High School. She then moved to Ashville, North 
Carolina to work and take care of small children, while try
ing to earn money for her college education.

After earning enough money to move to Texas, she re
located to Commerce, Texas where she went to school at 
East Texas State Teachers College, which is now a branch 
of Texas A & M and is hsted in the “Roster”. Upon ^adu- 
ation in 1941, where she earned a teachers degree in 
Enghsh, she moved back to Tennessee and taught school 
in a small country school where the kids had to buy their 
own books and bring their own sack lunches.

She came back to Texas in late 1942 and then earned 
her Masters Degree at Commerce. Her mothers sister, Mrs. 
Lula Belle Leaman, of Winters, Texas had a daughter. Aim, 
who also attended college in Commerce, so she came back 
to Winters and stared teaching in 1943. Shortly thereaf
ter, she met and married John J. Swatchsue who had just 
begun fanning with his father, John J. Swatchsue , Sr. The 
were farming on a small farm a imle south of Winters with 
two old mules and a plow, also raising cows and hogs.

She also worked part time at Camerons Lumber yard and 
Winn’s variety store while they were getting established.
Her husband continued fanning part time while learning 
the electrical trade under Mr. George Taft, a local electri
cian. When the “oil fields” began to open in the late 40’s 
and early 50’s, Mr. Swatchsue opened his own business 
known as Swatchsue Electric and continued this business 
until his death. Mrs. Swatchsue continued to teach until the 
mid 60’s at which time she retired. She was a very profes
sional teacher while teaching the third grade and most of 
the local people who went to the Winters Elementary School 
still remember her as being one of their favorite teacher.

Mrs. Swatchsue has no surviving relatives and only close 
friends in the local community, which include Jerry and 
Joan Irvin of both Winters, Texas and Ulbum, Georgia.

There was a grave side service Monday July 16, 2012 
in Fairview cemetery with Rev. Jayme Palady officiating 
directed by Winters Fimeral Home.

Memorials may be made to Hospice of the Big Country, 
4601 Hartford, Abilene, Texas 79605.
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SiWS NOTES
Thursday, July 19, 2012

Winters Rodeo Association playday____________
The Winters Rodeo Association will host their July 

playday on Saturday, July 21st at the Winters Rodeo 
Arena. Sign up for events at 5 p.m. and ride at 6 p.m. 
We do have a concession stand open for your snacks, 
drinks or meal time needs. Call Mehssa Gerhart for 
more information at (325) 754 5648.

Movie Night at FUMC
The First United Methodist Church in Winters will be 

having a Movie Night on Tuesday, July 24, 2012 start
ing at 6 p.m at the Fellowship Hall.

The movie will be “We Bought a Zoo.” This is a family 
movie and all will enjoy.

Winters Brewers fundraisers___________________
The 9U Winters Brewers will be playing at the Base

ball State Tournament on July 23 thru 27 in East- 
land, Texas. The team will be holding a car wash on 
Saturday July 21, to help with travel expenses. The 
car was will be starting at 8 a.m. on the corner U.S. 
Highway 83 and 153 at Collin’s Roustabout and Well 
Service (across from the Old Wes T Go at the South 
end of town).

A barbecue sandwich lunch wiU be served at the Win
ters City Park from 11-2. Lunch will include a barbecue 
sandwich, chips and a drink. You may also purchase 
a raffle ticket for a $50 Gas Card from Wheat Energy. 
Drawing will be held at noon on Saturday July 21. 
Donations are also being accepted and are greatly ap
preciated. For additional information you may contact 
Coach Louie Esquivel at (325) 365 1003.

YMCA Fall Football and Cheerleader signups in Win
ters_________________________________________

Boys and girls third through sixth grade. Registra
tion and payment: Tuesday, July 31, 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. at 
the Scout Hut. Fees due at time of signups. Deadline is 
Friday August 3, 2012, season kick-off: September 15, 
2012. For questions or forms please contact Ida (325) 
669 4521 or Amy (325) 365 0993.

Veteran’s clinic in San Angelo__________________
Saturday, July 21, 9:30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Legal Aid 

of Northwest Texas - San Angelo will be holding a 
Veteran’s Chnic at the Stephens Central Library 33 W. 
Beauregard, third floor, San Angelo, Texas.

Veteran’s can call at (325) 653-6982, ext 7000 for an 
appointment or walk-in. Appointment recommended.

Attorneys will be available to provide free legal 
service to income-eligible Veterans on: Bankruptcy, 
consumer protection, family law, probate law, prop
erty law, housing, disability and retirement benefits, 
discrimination, education, employment, landlord/ 
tenant, health care, juvenile rights, public benefits 
and entitlements. For more information and to 
schedule an appointment call (325) 653-6982, ext 
7000.

SPJST annual Youth Achievement Day
The SPJST District IV will have its annual Youth 

Achievement Day on Saturday, July 21, 2012 hosted by 
the SPJST Lodge 49 in Rowena. We are encouraging ev
eryone to come by and see the many projects made by

our young members. This event is open to the pubUc 
and doors will open to the pubhc at 11 a.m. We will be 
selling hamburgers for lunch.

Pray Something Happens______________
Every first Friday of the month the First United Meth- 

odist Church will be having PUSH “Pray Until Some
thing Happens” everyone is invited to come and pray 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Bronte 2012 golf calendar_____________________
Bronte Lon^om  Golf Club 2012 events: August 4, 

three-person 27 holes select shot; September 8, two- 
person 18 holes select shot; September 29 and 30,
Coke Co. Tournament two-person 18 holes select shot 
each day; October 6, two-person 18 holes select shot; 
November 3, two-person 18 holes shots.

Carts are limited so sigh up early if need carts.
Bronte Longhorn Golf Club (325) 437-2156.

Mentors needed______ _____________
Winters Elementary School is looking for volimteers 

to be a mentor on an elementary student. The volun
teer would meet with the student once a week during 
school hours for approximately 30 minutes to help 
with homework, read a book, or just talk. Mentoring 
has shown to hdp build self-esteem, improve grades 
and in some cases improves test scores. Anyone inter
ested may contact Charles Murphy, Elementary Coun
selor at 754 5577 ext. 1126.

Cross Emmaus Community gatherings______
The Cross Emmaus Conimunity gatherings held first 

Thursday of each month at 6 at the United Methodist 
Church. For more information call (325) 365 2323.

VFW meetings_____ __________________________
Winters Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 9193 meet the 

second Monday night of each month at 6 p.m. in the 
Rock Hotel. All eUgible veterans of the United States 
military are invited to attend.

Band Boosters___________________ ____________
The Band Boosters meet every Monday evening at 7 

p.m. at the Band Hall.

Winters Women’s Club_____________
Members meet the second Tuesday of the month.

Call Marlene Smith at 754-4961 for additional informa
tion.

AA Meetings ________________
AA meeting are held at 204 W. Truett behind church 

on Main St. Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

Ballinger Al-Anon meetings __________
Al->^on meetings will be held every Monday and 

Wednesday at the First United Methodist Church of 
Ballinger, on Broad Ave. Meetings begin at 7 p.m. Please 
enter through the south side of the church.

City Council Meetings______________
Winters City Coimdl meets at 6 p.m. the last Monday 

of the month at 310 North Main.

Hank Williams to be remembered 
at~WestTiKxa& Rehab.benefit

PHOTO: CONTRIBUTED
Featuring Jake Penrod the “Remebering When” event will 
be held at the Brownwood Coliseum in Brownwood, Texas.
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BROWNWOOD- For anyone want
ing a great evening of entertainment 
and dining, be sure to mark your cal
endar for the August 4th “Remem
bering When” event performance of 
Hank Wilhams Remembered, star
ring Jake Penrod at the Brownwood 
Coliseum in Brownwood, Texas. As a 
benefit for the West Texas Rehabih- 
tation Center.

If you are a true country music 
fan, this is a must see show. Jake 
Penrod will perform a heartfelt 
tribute to the music and hfe story of 
country music legend. Hank Wil
hams. He presents a full set of Wh- 
hams’ hit songs and lesser-known 
numbers, along with an insightful 
first-person narrative. Clad in Hank’s 
unmistakable white suit emblazoned 
with musical notes, Jake manipu
lates his voice to bear a striking re
semblance to Wilhams’ very distinct 
vocal stylings.

Penrod’s resiune includes a stint

as “Hank” in the Off-Broadway 
production of Lost Highway and has 
recently been on RFD-TV’s TruCoim- 
try. He has performed in concerts 
with many weh-known coimtry stars, 
including Country Music Hah of 
Fame celebrity Ray Price, who said 
“Jake is as close to Hank as he’s ever 
seen”. Price should know because 
Hank actuaUy hved with him for 
several months.

Jake’s interest in Hank Wilhams 
began when he was aroimd 8 years 
old and saw a TV commercial for a 
WiUiams’ record. “It was just some
thing different that got my atten
tion” said Penrod. “Of course, my 
parents thought I was weird. That 
was around 1992 or 1993 when 
George Strait and Garth Brooks are 
huge and I’m hstening to Hank Wil
hams. My dad bought me a guitar 
when I was 10 and the first songs 
I tried to sing were Hank songs.
I started emulating his style and 
ended up sounding like him.”

It’s not simply Wihiams’ physical

and vocal mannerisms that Penrod 
attempts to emulate on stage, but 
the emotion and humanity felt by 
those who appreciate the journey 
Hank went through...personaUy and 
musicaUy.

For more information caU (325) 
660-8338 or email mcloud@wtrc. 
com. General Admission tickets may 
also be purchased in Brownwood at 
Wendlee Broadcasting, KOXE or the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
and in Abilene at the West Texas 
Rehabhitation Center.

The West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center is a well-known non-profit 
organization formed in 1953 
which is dedicated to providing 
outpatient rehabilitative care to 
more than 500 children and adults 
each day, regardless of a patient’s 
financial circumstance. Proceeds 
from events such as “Remember
ing When” support services which 
are aimed at improving the quality 
of life of all those served by the 
Rehab Center.

Rural Electric Co-Ops to receive loan guarantees
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

TEMPLE- Rural electric coopera
tives and utilities in 15 states will 
receive loan guarantees to make 
improvements to generation and 
transmission facilities and imple
ment smart grid technologies.

Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack today announced that 
“Maintaining and upgrading rural 
electric systems creates jobs and 
supports economic development. 
These loans I am announcing 
today will have a lasting impact 
on the rural landscape for gen
erations to come. They will help 
ensure that rural areas can retain 
existing businesses, support new 
ones and have reliable, up-to-date 
infrastructure.”

With this funding, USDA Ru
ral Development moves closer to 
reaching Secretary Vilsack’s goal to 
fund more than $250 million for

smart grid technologies. The an
nouncement includes support for 
more than $10 million in smart grid 
technologies, which help utihties 
make efficiency improvements to 
the electric grid and help consumers 
lower their electric bills by reducing 
energy use in homes and businesses.

In Texas, Houston County Electric 
Cooperative was awarded ^m ost 
$9 million in funding through this 
armouncement. Funds will be used 
to build and improve 421 miles of 
distribution line and make other 
system improvements, serving 
2,000 customers. The loan includes 
$670,000 in smart grid projects.

“Electric cooperatives provide a 
vital service to rural Texas com
munities,” said Paco Valentin, USDA 
Rural Development Texas State 
Director. “USDA Rural Development 
is pleased to assist Houston County 
Electric Cooperative, Inc., to improve 
the efficiency of valuable and reh-

able services to rural homeowners, 
farms and businesses.”

The $287 miUion in loan guarantees 
announced are provided by USDA Ru
ral Development’s Rural Utihties Ser
vice (RUS). The funding helps electric 
utihties upgrade, expand, maintain 
and replace rural America’s electric 
infrastructure. USDA Rural Develop
ment also funds energy conservation 
and renewable energy projects.

USDA, through its Rurd Develop
ment mission area, administers and 
manages housing, business and 
community infrastructure pro
grams through a national network 
of state and local offices. Rural 
Development has an active port- 
foho of more than $170 billion in 
loans and loan guarantees. These 
programs are designed to improve 
the economic stabihty of ru r^  com
munities, businesses, residents, 
farmers and ranchers and improve 
the quality of life in rural areas.
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Applications for Homebuyer Assistance Program now available
WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

COLEMAN- Central Texas Op
portunities, Inc. annoimced that 
apphcations to participate in the 
Homebuyer Assistance Pro^am wih 
be available to ehgible apphcants hv- 
ing in Ballinger and Winters among 
other locations.

Apphcations may be obtained and 
downloaded from CTO’s web site at 
www.ctoinc.org, or may be picked- 
up from 601 West Pierce, in Winters, 
Monday thru Wednesday, or 2302 
Commercial Ave., in Coleman, Mon
day thru Friday.

The apphcation process whl begin 
on July 24, 2012 and end on August 
17, 2012. Office hours for each loca
tion to receive and/or submit apphca
tions are hsted above. For additional 
information, please contact the center 
that is closest to you. Please note the 
apphcation deadline for each office is 
Friday, August 17, 2012.

The HOME Investment Partner
ships Program (HOME) is admin
istered by the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development to 
provide affordable housing assis
tance and services to low-income 
famhies.

The Homebuyer Assistance Pro
gram (HBA) offers down payment 
and closing cost assistance for 
homebuyers; and rehabhitation for 
accessibihty modifications of single 
famhy housing units. To quahfy, eh
gible households must meet 1) spe
cific income guidelines, 2) choose a 
single famhy property, 3) complete a 
homebuyer counseling class, and 4) 
occupy the assisted property as your 
primary residence.

For more information on schedules 
and picking up and apphcation in 
Coleman please cah at (325) 625-4167 
or the Winters office at (325) 754-4443.
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Local agent receives 
Edward Jones’ award

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

BALLINGER- Edward Jones Financial 
Advisor Larry Gilbert of the Edward Jones 
Ballinger branch recently received the 
firm’s Eagle Award for his “clear vision of 
both chent and business goals” over the 
past year. Gilbert was one of only 1,187 
of the firm’s more than 12,000 financial 
advisors to receive the award.

“When you work for a firm that is 
known for its outstanding service,”
Gilbert said, “it’s quite an honor to be 
singled out for your service record.”

Jim Weddle, Edward Jones’ managing 
partner, added, “Larry is an outstanding 
member of the Edward Jones team who 
personifies the ideal financial advisor, 
someone who is 100 percent dedicated to 
serving the financial needs of his chents.
I am very pleased to present this well- 
deserved award.”

Edward Jones provides financial 
services for individual investors in the 
United States and, through its affiliate, 
in Canada. Every aspect of the firm’s 
business, from the types of investment 
options offered to the location of branch 
offices, is designed to cater to individual

investors m the communities in which 
they hve and work. The firm’s 12,000- 
plus financial advisors work directly with 
nearly 7 milhon chents to understand 
their personal goals — from coUege sav
ings to retirement — and create long-term 
investment solutions that emphasize a 
weU-balanced portfoho and a buy-and- 
hold strategy. Edward Jones embraces the 
importance of building long-term, face- 
to-face relationships with chents, helping 
them to understand and make sense of 
the investment options available today.

In January 2012, for the 13th year, 
Edward Jones was named one of the 
best companies to work for by Fortune 
magazine in its annual hsting. The firm 
ranked No. 5 overah and No. 3 in Large 
Size Companies. These 13 Fortune rank
ings include top 10 finishes for nine 
years, consecutive No. 1 rankings in 2002 
and 2003, and consecutive No. 2 rankings 
in 2009 and 2010. Fortune and Time Inc. 
are not affihated with and do not endorse 
products or services of Edward Jones.

Edward Jones is headquartered in St. 
Louis. The Edward Jones website is locat
ed at edwardjones.com, and its recruiting 
website is www.careers.edwardjones.com

‘Ranching in the Extremes’ wildlife 
conference set for Aug. 2-3

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

ALPINE - The Texas 
Agrilife Extension Service 
is partnering with several 
other entities to present 
the Trans-Pecos Wildhfe 
Conference and Field Day 
on Aug. 2-3 in Alpine.

The Aug. 2 classroom 
sessions begin at 8 a.m. 
in the Espino Confer
ence Center located on 
the main campus of Sul 
Ross State University.
The Aug. 3 field tour will 
meet at 7:45 a.m. at the 
school’s Range Animal 
Science Center, one mile 
east of the main campus 
on the south side of U.S. 
Highway 90. There will 
be an 8 a.m. departure 
by private vehicles to the 
Parker and Parker Cattle 
Company ranch,15 miles 
from Alpine.

“This program’s theme 
is ‘Ranching in the Ex
tremes,’ became that^^ 
what we’re no^ doftigT^ ** ■ 

said Jesse Lea Schneider, 
Agrilife Extension agent 
in Presidio County. “The 
past two years have been 
and continue to be some 
of the worst of times for 
Far West Texas ranchers. 
Wildfires of epic propor
tions, coupled with record 
heat and (bought have 
taken a tremendous toll 
on the cattle industry, 
wUdhfe population and 
our local economy.

“The purpose of this 
conference is to show how 
landowners and managers

are coping with this series 
of natural disasters and 
to explore ways they can 
best continue that good 
work.”

The Aug. 2 morning 
presentations will ad
dress wildfire, drought, 
water conservation, 
watershed manage
ment, brush control and 
habitat management. 
Afternoon topics will 
include mountain lions, 
chronic wasting disease, 
non-game management, 
desert mule deer, prong
horn antelope and desert 
bighorn sheep.

“The Aug. 3 field day is 
tailor-made for those with 
a serious interest in Far 
West Texas range recovery 
who want to see some of 
the work that’s actually 
being done,” Schneider 
said. “The tour sites we’ve 
selected are unique be
cause they’re on a beauti
ful ranch located in the 
GMSs fdoittimirtsr^haf felE* ' 
victim to a major wildfire 
last year. We’U see first
hand what’s being done 
now to restore the range 
and hsten to the ranch 
management’s plans for 
the future.”

Schneider said because 
no tour transportation will 
be provided, participants 
are urged to car pool.

“We wiU be looking at 
plant response to wild
fire and the impacts the 
ranch suffered during 
the intensively hot Roper 
Fire, which swept across

the Parker and Parker 
Cattle Company ranch 
last spring,” Schneider 
said. “The ranch owner 
and manager will share 
with us some of the 
ranch’s history along 
with their current man
agement objectives.
We’ll view a pronghorn 
antelope fence they’ve 
installed to facilitate 
movement of the animals 
between pastures.”

Schneider said tour 
participants can also view 
herbicide demonstration 
work and engage in a 
“tailgate discussion” with 
local landowners on their 
perspectives and experi
ences with agency and 
organization programs.

Partners in the effort 
along with Agrilife Ex
tension are The Border
lands Research Institute 
for Natural Resource 
Management, the Texas 
Wildlife Association, 
^ex«rs Parks-and Wildlife 
Department, U.S. De
partment of Agriculture 
Natural Resources Con
servation Service and Sul 
Ross State University.

Individual preregistra
tion is $50 by July 23 and 
$75 thereafter. The fee 
includes all breaks, lunch 
and a social.

To preregister, log onto 
http://bit.ly/MrzOPX or 
contact Helen Holdsworth 
with the Texas Wildlife 
Association at hhold- 
sworth@texas-wildhfe.org 
or 800-TEX-WILD.
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Refreshing!
Showers and thunderstorms poured some 
rain last Monday, July 16, 2012 over Run
nels County and the Big Country. The storm 
system brought precipitations ranging from 
just over an inch in the southern part of the 
county to almost 3 inches south of Winters. 
The rain helps to alleviate a little the intense 
drought that is affecting ranchers, farmers, 
and area lakes and reservoirs since last year.

PHOTO: RUBEN CANTU-RODRIGUEZ

Open 38-Down

ACROSS
1. New-__hay
5. Synthetic fiber

10. Alka-Seltzer- 
landing-in-water 
sound

14. Indy winner 
Luyendyk

15. Bobby of the Black 
Panthers

16. Ready to pluck
17. Greek Z
18. Recap giver
20. Monroe _  (1823 

pronouncement)
22. Churchillian 

gesture
23. Blond shade
24. Basis for 

discrimination
25. Is so minded
29. Goldie of "Laugh- 

In"
31. In an evasive 

manner
32. Ibn__(Arabia's

founder)
34. It has 100 seats
36. Beau Brummell
37. De Mille or 

Moorehead
39. Signed like an 

illiterate
40. Dustin's "Midnight 

Cowboy" role
42. "Welcome" giver
43. Think highly of
46. Vintner's dregs
47. Lily Tomlin's 

Ernestine, for one
49. Irish Rose's man
51. Like some 

deodorants
52. Bearded beast
53. "Platoon" war 

zone, informally
56. Part of SSN: Abbr.
57. Not invincible
59. Sparsely

distributed amount
63. Shaker stuff

1 2 3

14

17

20

23 ■
29 30

32 33

37

42 ■
47 48

51

59 50 31

B4

57

American Profile Hometown Content

64. Hammer head
65. Like a King story
66. Ballet bend
67. Capp or Gump
68. Rationed, with 

"out"
69. Malamute's tow

DOWN
1. Miata maker
2. Stackable cookies
3. "Red Scare" 

fanatic, so to speak
4. Clutter-free
5. Hands out
6. See the old gang
7. Partner of rank and 

serial number
8. "Slippery" tree
9. Ultimatum 

alternative
10. Blesser of holy 

water
11. Smith or Claiborne

Material Men
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F A X
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12. Unlock, poetically
13. ________annum
19."__Madness"

(anti-marijuana
film)

21. Like steak tartare
25. Lamp cover
26. Highest-numbered 

item in a rack
27. "How can _ ? "  

(gambler's query)
28. Proofreader's finds
30. Suffix with cannon 

or block
31. Look from Snidely
32. Pago Pago's place
33. Slack-jawed
35. Sing the praises of
38. One surrounds 

each theme entry 
in this puzzle

41. "Rope-a-dope" 
pugilist

44. Placed in inventory

45. Acted the field 
general

48. Like a ready-to-use 
violin bow

50. On the other hand
52. Bottled spirit
54. Kate's TV 

roommate
55. Allotted, with "out"
57. Compete in 

logrolling
58. Krait cousins
59. Therapeutic spot
60. Relief pitcher's 

locale
61. Checkers color
62. Writer Rosten

Weather Whys
Q: What’s the coolest location in the U.S. during 
the summer?

A: The place with the lowest daily temperature is 
Mount Washington, N.H., which has an average 
July temperature of only 54 degrees, says Brent 
McRoberts of Texas A&M University. “But the prob
lem is that no one lives on Mount Washington,” 
he explains. “If you’re talking about places where 
people live, San Francisco has to be rated near 
the top with an average July temperature of 66 
degrees, which is tied with Whidbey Island, Wash., 
also at 66. San Francisco has one of the most 
stable climates in the country -  the average high 
temperature in January is only 56 degrees, only 10 
degrees difference from its July high.”

R egional alfcilfa w ork sh op  
in  D im m itt

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

DIMMITT- South Plains 
alfalfa producers can up
date their production skills 
at a regional alfalfa pro
duction workshop set for 
8:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. July 
25 at the Texas Agrilife 
Extension Service office for 
Castro County, 205 North 
Broadway, Dimmitt.

Dr. Calvin Trostle, AgriL- 
ife Extension agronomist 
at Lubbock, is the main 
speaker.

Trostle will discuss the 
suitability of Roundup 
Ready alfalfa to the area 
and irrigation management 
topics.

“With the advent of 
glyphosate-resistant pig
weed species in the South 
Plains, alfalfa growers are 
not immune to developing 
resistant pigweed,” Trostle 
said. “So sole reliance 
on glyphosate for weed 
control is inadvisable for 
alfalfa producers just as

it would be for a cotton 
grower.

“Another issue looming 
on the horizon is limited 
irrigation water in the fu
ture,” he said. “Most of the 
South Plains is in the initial 
phases of pumping limita
tions, which will decline to 
fixed levels in 2017. This 
w l Q likely shrink the size 
of some alfalfa fields.

“I plan to speak on irriga
tion management strate
gies, especially the fitting 
of irrigation capacity to 
land area. Alfalfa planted 
this fall wiQ see decreas
ing limits of allowable 
irrigation water before the 
end of the stands’ useful 
life, so planning now for 
limited water in the future 
is a very important consid
eration.”

For further informa
tion contact the Agrilife 
Extension office in Castro 
County office at 806-647- 
4115, or Trostle at 806- 
746-6101.

Library’s Corner
New adult books at the Winters Public Library

- Breaking News by Fern Michaels.
- Calico Joe by John Grishman.
- Cats Claw by Susan Wittig Albert.
- Chasing the Sun by Tracie Peterson.
- Come Home by Lisa Scottoline.
- Coming Home by Karen Kingsbury.
- Down the Darkest Road by Tammy Hoag.
- Fcdl From Grace by Richard North Patterson.
- The Fiddler by Beverly Lewis.
- Left For Dead by J.A. Jance
- The Rope by Nevada Barr.
- Stay Close by Harlan Coven.
- Stolen Prey by John Sandford.
- The Witness by Nora Roberts.
- XO by Jeffery Deaver
- 11th Hour by James Patterson.

J im  W oodru ff, AAMS®, WMS
Financial Advisor

RAYMOND JAMES
Raymond James Financial Services, Inc. 

Member FINRA/SIPC 
719 Strong Ave.» P.O. Box 309 

Ballinger, TX 76821
325-365-9000 • 877-341-3100 Toll Free • 325-365-9001 Fax 

' jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com

NICE INSURANCE 
AND REAL ESTATE

1934 H u tch ing s  • B a iiin g e r  
325-365-3814

TRAVELERS iNSURANCE
Mike HIce Other A- Rdted Frances Mice

A gent Companies Affordable Broker

WE WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU.

ERIC W. RAY, E.A.
Bookkeeping and Tax Services

104 North Main 
Winters

P.O. Box 593 
325-754-2415

Call 325-365-3501ito advertisiB

3 9 o e l3 c /te i a u ^ is o i

Fast, friendly service & get all your Favorite Beverages 

at Competitive prices.

Beer • Wine • Liquor • Kegs 
• Gifts & More 325-442-4201

Drive-up W indow  • Hours 10-9 Mon-Sat

120 FM Hwy 381 • Rowena, TX

Larry M  Gilbert, A A M S®
Financial Advisor

122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, 1X76821 
325-365-2505

www.edwardJones.com
Edwardjones*
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

. *

"Gentle Dental Care" 
Max Teja, D.D.S.
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

Swann Medical Bldg. • 604 Ave. B • Ballinger,
325-365-2583

Ronnels County Ng-Nort 
O Post Control

Exterminating • Tree Spraying • Tree fertilizing • Yard & Garden

David Switzer
Commerical Pest Control Applicator

105N. 10th 
Ballinger 76821(325) 365-2618

http://www.careers.edwardjones.com
http://bit.ly/MrzOPX
mailto:hhold-sworth@texas-wildhfe.org
mailto:hhold-sworth@texas-wildhfe.org
mailto:jw.woodruff@raymondjames.com
http://www.edwardJones.com


H istorical M arkers a nd  their H istories in R unnels Co

T h e o ld e st M eth od ist C hurch s ite  in  th e  co u n ty
CONTRIBUTED BY RUTH COOPER
RCHC CHAIRPERSON

WINTERS- The earliest 
record of Methodist prop
erty was 320 acres located 
a few miles southeast of 
Ballinger, Texas. The sale 
was to the First Methodist 
Episcopal Church (North
ern) of Austin, Texas. The 
amount of the sale was for 
$640. And the deed was 
dated June 17,1878.

After several years, no 
building had been erected 
so the land was passed 
into private ownership. 
Near the town of Walthall, 
in the same area, a Meth
odist congregation was 
organized in 1879 in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A.B. 
Hutchinson. Within a few 
years, the church and town 
were both memories.

With the organization of 
Runnels County, the first 
county seat was located at 
Runnds City about one- 
half the distance between 
Hatchel and Ballinger.

The Methodist organized 
a congregation in 1883. 
They met in a parsonage 
but did not build a church.

The Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railroad came 
through the area a few 
miles to the south and 
soon most aU of Runnels 
City had moved to the City

of Ballinger.
The Methodist minutes 

record a Runnels Mission 
about 1880 in the Coman
che District. It is not clear 
if it was named for Rim- 
nels County or Runnels 
City. The Ballinger Method
ist Church was estabhshed 
about 1886. The property 
was given to them by the 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railroad in 1888.

A Methodist church was 
established in 1892 at Val
ley View. It was named Val
ley Creek Methodist Church. 
They had purchased the site 
and the bihlding was tom 
down by a storm in 1900. 
Valley View was located on 
the Bronte and Ballinger 
Highway.

A German congregation 
of the Southern Episcopal 
Church (Northern) acquired 
lots in Ballinger in 1893.
The church was built of 
native stone. The congre
gation moved from there 
and the building was later 
known as Ballinger’s First 
Fire Station. The building 
was later dedicated as a 
Recorded Texas Historical 
Landmark and is now a 
private residence just off 
Highway 67 in Bahinger.

Numerous other congrega
tions were being established 
in Runnels Coimty during

TO D A Y’S B E S T C O U N TR Y
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this time. The Winters Meth
odist Church began in 1891. 
The official organization 
date and election of officers 
is not known since early 
records were lost.

According to early set
tlers, a group of Method
ists met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R.A. Yeats on a 
Sunday in August of 1891. 
The continuation of meet
ings of Methodist grew 
from that group.

The general understand
ing was that organization 
took place during the 
pastorate of Rev. George 
D. Wilson. He served the 
Ballinger Circuit from 
November 1890 to No
vember 1891. He was then 
appointed to the Lampasas 
Circuit. The assumption 
was taken that the church 
was organized by the end 
of that conference year. 
The charter roll may have 
been left open even into 
1892 for others to be 
included.

hi 1891, at the confer
ence, a full time appoint
ment of the Ballinger 
Church was made and 
the Ballinger Mission was 
formed. This new charge 
included Winters and other 
churches but not Ballinger.

November 22, 1897, 
the Winters Mission was 
formed and was later 
called the Winters. Cir
cuit. November 1909, the 
Winters Methodist Church 
became a full time charge. 
In the fan of 1910, the 
conference was divided 
and Winters fell into the 
part named the Central 
Texas Conference. Other 
churches that have been 
on the Winters pastoral 
charges included: Crews, 
Wingate, Pumphrey, Nor
ton, Baldwin, Center Point, 
Valley Creek, Maverick, 
Bowman, Truitt, Spring 
Creek, Barnett’s Chapd, 
Fort Chadboume, Nor- 
wood, and Marie.

Wingate was with Winters 
from early on until Novem
ber 18,1901. It became the 
head of the newly formed 
Wingate Circuit. They had 
a parsonage at Wingate. At 
the June 7,1963 confer
ence, Wingate was made a 
part of the extended parish 
ministry with Winters. The

'A

T he in scrip tio n
First Methodist Church of Winters
Site of the first church building at Winters and oldest 

Methodist Church site in Runnels County. The congregation 
was organized in 1891, under George D. Wilson, Pastor. 
For eight years, they shared the local school building with 
other denominations. The first church building —  a frame 
structure —  was erected on this site in 1899 under the 
pastorate of John Wesley Bowden, Pioneer Circuit Rider. In 
1911 a large tabernacle, also frame, was built near the first 
church, which was moved to Hatchel in 1912. The taberna
cle was unique in that its sides could be opened to receive 
cool breezes in the summer.

It was used for services until the third church was 
erected, in 1913. Subsequently, it housed summer revivals 
and large community gatherings. It also substituted as a 
sanctuary at necessary times.

The third church —  a steepled, red brick building —  
served for 11 years, until the present brick church was 
erected at a cost of $40,000. In 1925 parishioners literally 
placed $8,500.50 in cash on a barrelhead one Sunday to 
retire the church building debt and, incidentally, to act out 
the familiar saying.

A church building has stood on this comer —  and worship 
has been held here —  each Sunday since 1899.

1969

organized under the name 
of the New Hope Methodist 
Church on March 17,1901. 
The Rev. J.S. Moore, a local 
preacher whose mem
bership was at Wingate 
organized the congregation 
with 21 charter members.
It was part of the Winters 
Circuit until the conference 
in November when it was 
put in the newly formed 
Wingate Circuit. The name 
was changed to Pumphrey 
Methodist Church. In 1952, 
members went either to 
Winters or Wingate.

The Mazeland Church in 
the Wdmeth community was 
never on the Winters Circuit. 
The Drasco Church was not 
on the pastoral charge with 
Winters. June 4,1961, the 
church conference of both •* 
Winters and Drasco voted 
unanimously to mierge.
After the process settled, 
the property became part of 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Winters.

Before the first Winters 
building, the congregation 
worshiped in the school 
house that was shared 
with other denominations. 
The deed to the lot where

ist Church stands today 
was drawn up, signed 
and recorded October 11, 
1899. It was one acre on 
the comer of Church and 
Parsonage Street.

It was purchased from 
J.W. (Walter). Murray. The 
quarterly conference held 
two months later, Decem
ber 16,1899 listed two 
churches on the circuit. 
These would be the Winters 
and Wingate churches. They 
were built simultaneously. 
By 1900, another church 
was underway near Norton. 
Wingate Church was dedi
cated September 18,1901.

Four houses of worship 
have occupied the same 
site in Winters and it is at 
this time the oldest church 
site cbntinuouSly occupied 
by a Methodist Church in 
Runnels County. AU other 
Methodist buddings erected 
before 1899 have been 
removed, disbanded or 
moved to other locations.

Each building was used 
until the next was ready. 
There has not been a 
Sunday since 1899 when 
there was not a house of 
worship on this site and in

use by the congregation as 
a place of worship.

The second house of 
worship was a large tab
ernacle buUt just south of 
the first building on the 
same lot. The tabernacle 
was buUt so it could be 
closed and heated in vsrin- 
ter and the sides open for 
ventilation in the summer.

The original frame build
ing was sold to the Method
ist Church at Hatchel and 
moved there. It was used 
there for several years.

The tabernacle was used 
for worship and Sunday 
School until the next ' 
church was buUt. It was 
also used for large meet
ings of various l^ d s . The 
third church was built on 
the comer of the lot in 
1913. It was a red brick 
stmcture with a taU spire. 
By 1916, the church was 
paid in fuU and the taber
nacle was stiU being used.

hi 1922, plans were soon 
imderway to build a more 
adequate building for the 
growing congregation. The 
three story church budding 
occupied the site where the 
red brick church stood. The 
tabernacle was used during 
this time, but was removed 
after the congregation oc
cupied the new Aurch. The 
church has an annex that 
is used for additional class 
room facilities.

An official Texas Histori
cal Marker was dedicated 
July 20,1969 in connec
tion with their homecom
ing. The historical marker 
designated the site of the 
first church located at 
the comer of Church and 
Parsonage Street and is the 
oldest Methodist Church 
site in Runnels County. 
This was the 16th Official 
Texas Historical Marker 
to be erected in Runnels 
Coimty by the Runnels 

'"Cbuiity Historical Conimis- 
sion. Approximately one- 
hundred persons attended 
the form^ dedication 
ceremonies at the site.

Resources:
Runnels Co. Historical Com
mission Marker Histories 
The Winters Enterprise,
July 25 ,1969
The Ballinger Ledger, July
14,1969

FREE flip phones
just the way you like them

‘ Requires two year agreement. See store for details.

Not all o f us like change, especially when it comes 
to  our cell phones. Did you know 50% o f the US

population doesn't use a smart phone yet? 
If that's you, you probably believe having 

Facebook on your phone is about as 
useful as a back pocket on a shirt. 

You may even prefer having an 
actual voice conversation

w ith  a loved one on your cell phone. But most o f 
all, you sure don't want to  be forced to  pay for a 
data plan you don't use. So, if you're more o f a 
talker than a texter, and absolutely love your old 
flip  phone, we've got great news...West Central 
has easy to  use Motorola and Samsung flip  
phones for free. And, we still have low rate plans 
w ithou t data if you like it that way.

Change at your own pace.
We'll be right here when and if you want a powerful, blazing fast, iPhone 

friendly data network, along w ith  the greatest high tech smart 
phones out there. At West Central we will help you ease into 

these new phones w ith  all the personal attention you need, 
allowing you to  make the change at your own pace.

www.westcentral.com

Local ■■ ...Nationwide reach 
1-800-695-9016

San Angelo: 3389 Kn/derbodice/’Rood • 2609 N. Bryant Blvd. • Sunset M all • HEB • Lowe's Grocery • Thompson Wireless idWlng^r. Shopping Basket 
Big Lake: Representative Sales Brady: 1200 S. Bridge Brownwood: 300 W. Commerce • 3651 Hwy. 327South Coleman: Coleman Communications 

Comanche: James Thompson Comfort: 616B.FrontStreet Deleon: Totelcom Communications Dublin: 906 N. Potrid Eden: lubto Cbevro/ef 
Fredericksburg: I425E MainStiSOOA G o \d tiw ia ite :C entra lTexasC om m unica tions Junction: 801 Mom St. Kerrviile: 1448Junction Hwy. • 317 Sidney Bakers 0300 • 

231 Junction Hwy • Advantage Communications < Audio Video Solutions MaSOn: Mason Gas Menard: B&NArtwear Mertzon: Made in the Shade Ozona;1002Ave.£ 
Robert Lee: Rock Solid Communications San Saba: Central Texas Communications Santa Anna: Double H Sonora: 102 E Chestnut StephenviHei 2187 W. South Loop • 

Giffords TV • Our Town Internet Services StOnewall: Fred Burg Communications

13211636

http://www.westcentral.com
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100
Announcements

200
Employment

Help Wanted 
Part Time

P /r  SU PPO R T  
Aide needed for 

Head Start in 
Ballinger. High 

School diploma or 
GED is required. 

Experience 
working with 

pre-school chil
dren preferred. 
$7.69/hr for 9.5 

months. 
Retirement 

benefits available.
Deadline is 

July 5, 2012. Call 
(325)625-4167 for 
an application or 

visit
www.ctoinc.orq 

for an application 
and job 

description. 
Central Texas 
Opportunities, 

Inc. is an E.O.E.

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time
Senior C itizens  
Nursing Hom e

is seeking 
motivated and 

dependable staff 
for the following 

positions: 
^Certified Nurse  

Aide
^Certified  

M edication A ide  
*PRN LVN

Please apply at 
506 Van Ness, 

Winters, for 
additional 
information 

contact Pam 
Huddle at 

325-754-4566. 
EOE

540
Garage Sale 
Flea Market

900 900
Legal Notices Legal Notices

900 900
Legal Notices Legal Notices

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time

300
Motor

Vehicles

360 Boats/ 
Lake Vehicles

1983 Fiberglass  
Tide C raft Boat
17’ long, Mercury 
200 HP out board 

motor. Runs 
great. $2500. 

(325)365-1150

SA TU R D A Y
O NLY

July 21,8am-?? 
3301 Hwy 83
north towards 
Abilene, past 

cemetery, house 
with green roof. 
Few antiques. 

Lots of
miscellaneous.

600
Faim &
Ranch

700
Real Estate

730 Homes 
For Sale

O W N ER
FIN AN CE

501 E. Pierce 3-2 
$2,000.00 down, 
$388.17 monthly. 
Shanda at Stovall 

Realtors 
(325)518-8522

DRIVERS:

Professional 
Career? Haul 

Flatbed/OD loads 
for Trinity Logis
tics Group! Earn 

$.41-51 cpml 
CDL-A w/2 yrs. 
Exp. EEO/AA 

Call:
800-533-7862 

www.trinity 
trucking.com

400
Business & 

Services

_ _

Merchandise

Need to hire 
just the 

right person?

C a ll

800-283-0998 
to  a d v e rtis e  

y o u r jo b  

o p e n in g !

HELP W A N TED
at Wes-T-Go 
Convenience 

Store, need full 
time and part time 
cashiers. Nights 

and weekends re
quired. Benefits, 
insurance, paid 
vacation, paid 
holidays. Must 

apply in person.-s 
NO PH O NE r / r  

C ALLS!

HELP W A N TED
Need a tire 

station laborer in 
Mereta, Texas. 

Call
(325)656-8900

540
Garage Sale 
Flea Market

ESTATE SALE 
OF NORMA 

FAYE 
KILLOUGH 

309 N. CRYER, 
WINTERS 
FRIDAY & 

SATURDAY 
- 8:00-3t00 

Furniture, linens, 
glassware, 
refrigerator, 

blankets, fabric, 
collectibles. 
Inside & out. 

Estate Sales by 
Theresa 
McDaniel

810
Apartments 
For Rent

gr

A PA R TM EN TS
Low- Rent Public 

Housing 
available. 

Please apply  in 
person at the  

B allinger 
Housing  

A uthority  
1401 N. 13th St., 

Ballinger, Tx . 
Tel 365-2629

820 Houses 
For Rent

FOR RENT
3BR, CH/CA, 
nice inside. 

325-977-0049

VENDOR
NOTIFICA

TION

Miles ISO is 
requesting the 
names,
addresses, and 
phone numbers 
of vendors who 
would be inter
ested in provid
ing general
school supplies, 
general office 
supplies, custo
dial supplies, 
and all other 
items, materials 
and furniture
necessary for 
operation of the 
school district. 
Miles ISD will 
contact vendors 
for price quotes 
when supplies 
are needed for 
the 2012-2013 
school year.
Mail letters of 
interest to:
Mr. Robert 
Gibson,
Superintendent 
of Schools,
PO Box 308, 
Miles, Texas 
76861.

NOTICE TO 
BIDDERS

BALLINGER
INDEPEND

ENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

Re: Requests
for Bids to enter 
into an Oil, Gas 
and Mineral 
Lease (includes 
all hydrocarbon 
and non-hydro
carbon substan
ces produced in 
association 
herewith) (a 
Tease” )
with the 
BalUhger 
Independent 
School District 
(the “District”)

TO ALL
INTERESTED
BIDDERS:

West Texas Centers

Promoting Behavioral & Developmental Health

West Texas Centers 
MH Part Time Crisis Worker:

Participates on rotating on-call response team. 
Duties include responding to crisis calls after 
hours and weekends. Will interact with mental 
health clients, their families, community agencies, 
law enforcement and other service providers. 
Extensive training provided. Bachelor degree 
from an accredited college or university in a 
related field. Salary dependent on experience. 
Applicants must live in 70 mile radius of duty site.

Applications available at www.wtcmr.org or by 
calling JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE.

Serving the Winters Area 
for Over 64 Years

..New C o fis tF iic tta

T R ¥  A  W E T X  B O T H  
m A D  Y O U  DIDI

T X  M a s te r

The District is 
currently seek
ing bids to lease 
its interest in the 
following real 
property (the 
“Property”) for 
the purposes of 
investigating, 
exploring, pro
specting, mining 
and producing 
oil and gas:

Approximately 
10 acres of 
land, more or 
less, situated in 
Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, being 
described as 
out of the 
C.W.H. Taylor 
Survey No. 2, 
Abstract No. 
1005, being 
more particular 
in that Deed 
dated May 28, 
1962 from 
Ballinger 
Chamber of 
Commerce to 
Ballinger 
Independent 
School District, 
recorded in Vol
ume 347, Page 
392, Deed Re
cords, Runnels 
County, with a 
metes and 
bounds of: 
BEGINNING at 
a point in the 
North line of 
said Taylor Sur
vey No. 2 and 
the South line of 
A. Lassessier 
Survey 416- 
51/100 varas 
East of the 
Southwest cor
ner of said A. 
Lassessier Sur
vey; THENCE 
East with the 
South line of 
said A. 
Lassessier 
Survey and the 
North line of 
said Taylor 
Survey 140- 
3/100 varas; 
THENCE South 
431-6/100 varas 
to the North line 
of the
Ballinger-Bronte 
Highway; 
THENCE North 
59 degrees 55’ 
West with the 
North line of the 
Ballinger-Bronte 
Highway 
171-7/100 
varas; THENCE 
North
339-79/100 
varas to the 
place of 
beginning.

The information 
stated herein 
has been gath

ered in good 
faith by the 
District. Howev
er, it shall be 
the responsibili
ty of the Bidder 
to determine the 
exact property, 
including the ex
act net mineral 
acres, to be 
leased. The 
District does not 
make any repre
sentations re
garding the Dis
trict’s ownership 
and right to 
lease the inter
est in the land. 
Bidders must 
research the 
county and any 
other records 
Bidders deem 
necessary to 
determine the 
extent of such 
interest. No 
other interests 
are subject to 
the proposed 
lease(s).

To obtain 
copies of the 
Bid Form and 
the District’s 
preferred Lease 
form, as well as 
to obtain more 
information 
about the bid
ding process, 
Bidders may 
contact Mr. Will 
Brewer,
Superintendent 
of Schools, 
Ballinger ISD, 
802 Conda 
Avenue, P.O. 
Box 231, 
Ballinger,
Texas, 76821, 
(325) 365.3588 
during the Dis
trict’s regular 
business hours.

Bids will b ^  re
ceived' until' 
Thursday, ' 
August 9, 2012, 
at 3:00 p.m. All 
bids received 
will be opened 
at that time and 
tabulated by the 
Superintendent 
of Schools. The 
Superintendent 
of Schools will 
provide a report 
to the Board for 
their receipt and 
use in consider
ation and selec
tion. The 
Ballinger ISD 
Board of 
Trustees shall 
hold a Public 
Hearing and 
possibly take 
action on the 
bids on 
Monday, 
August 13, 
2012.

PUBLIC 
NOTICE

Ballinger Auto 
Tech & Tire 
Service gives 
public notice of 
the intent to sell 
the following 
vehicles on an 
“as is, where is” 
bases by sealed 
auction. Mini
mum bids must 
meet or exceed 
impound fees.

1993 Honda 
Accord
VIN#JHMCB76
84PC024449

Bidders may 
contact Winters 
Auto Tech & 
Tire Service 
thru August 6, 
2012.

Bidders may 
contact Winters 
Auto Tech & 
Tire Service to 
inspect 
vehicles.

High bidder will 
be notified by 
Rudy Lara. 
Vehicle must be 
removed within 
10 days of noti
fication. If not 
claimed, vehicle 
will accrue stor
age charges.

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

NO. 6781

IN COUNTY 
COURT OF 
RUNNELS 
COUNTY, 

TEXAS

ESTATE OF 
HERMAN 

HALLMARK, 
DECEASED

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS

Notice is hereby 
given that 
original Letters 
Testamentary 
for the Estate of 
Herman 
Hallmark, 
Deceased, were 
issued on 
July 16, 2012, in 
Docket 
No. 6781, 
pending in the 
County Court of 
Runnels

SECURITY TITLE  CO.
B allinger O ffice

(325) 365-4848 • Fax: (325) 365-4399
Serving: Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Shackelford, 

Eastland, Stephens, Runnels & Coleman Counties

Title Insurance - Abstracts Escrow Property Closings

Saam Geistmann, CLA
Manager

saam@ securitytitleco.com
801 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, TX 76821

900
Legal Notices
County, Texas, 
to: Jerry Lee 
Hallmark

The residence 
of the
Independent 
Executor is in 
Ballinger, 
Runnels
County, Texas 
and the post 
office address 
is: 402 CR 114, 
Ballinger, Texas 
76821

All persons hav
ing claims 
against this 
Estate which is 
currently being 
administered 
are required to 
present them 
within the time 
and in the man
ner prescribed 
by law.
Dated the 16th 
day of July, 
2012.

GRINDSTAFF
&
GRINDSTAFF 
Attorneys at 
Law
707 Hutchings 
Avenue 
P.O. Box 269 
Ballinger, Texas 
76821
325-365-3515 
Fax No. 
325-365-5263

Everett J. 
Grindstaff 
State Bar No. 
08501000 
Attorney for 
Applicant

Runnels
County

C l a s s if ie d s

They G et 
Results 

Fast!
To get fast 

results for your 
unwanted 
item, job 
opening, 

service offered, 
auto, boat, RV 

or home for 
sale or lease, 

call
i f ■

283-0998

K X A S  S T A T E W I D E  C  l . A S S I E I E D  A D V ' E R T I S I N C ;  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
July 15, 2012
ADOPTION

A D O P T : H a p p i ly  m a r r ie d  c o u p le  w i l l  
p ro v id e  love, hu g s, h a p p in e ss  & re lig io n  to 
new born . S tay  hom e m om  e d u c a tio n  b a c k 
g ro u n d . L a rg e  e x te n d e d  fam ily . S u b u rb an  
n e ig h b o rh o o d ; e x c e lle n t  sch o o ls . E x p en ses  
p a id . L o ri/Jo h n . 1 -8 8 8 -8 1 8 -6 9 9 2 .

CABLE/INTERNET
BU ND LE AND SAVE on your cable, internet, 
phone and more. High speed internet starting at 
less than $20/month. Call now! 1-800-296-7409

DRIVERS
D R IV E R S  100%  O w n er O p era to r C om pany. 
$2,000 SIG N -O N  regional & dedicated . H om e 
w eekly . C lass  C D L -A  one y ear e x p e rien ce  in 
last th ree. C all 1 -888-377-7537  
ATTENTION CDL-A DRIVERS! Averitt is hiring 
in your area. Great Benefits & Hometime. 4 Months 
T/T Experience Required - Apply N ow! 1 -888-362- 
8608; www.AVERrrTcareers.com EOE 
CDL-A DRIV ERS! Texas regional drivers needed. 
Take home more. Be home more. Dedicated freight 
and modem equipment. Dallas terminal coming 
soon. 1-800-392-6109, www.goroehl.com

L T I T R U C K IN G : M adison , IL  h iring  class 
C D L -A  co m p an y  d riv e rs , o w n er o p e ra to rs , 
s ing le /team s liv ing  along 1-70 and 1-55 co r
rido rs in M issouri. M idw est/long  haul runs. 
C lean driving record, 2 years experience. Call 
1-800-338-8965, ext 7752.
P A ID  C D L  T R A IN IN G !  N o  e x p e r ie n c e  
n eed ed . S te v en s  T ra n sp o r t  w ill s p o n so r  the  
co s t o f  y o u r C D L  tra in in g . E arn  up  to  $40K  
f ir s t  y e a r  and  $ 7 0 K  th ird  year. E x c e lle n t  
b e n e f i ts !  E O E , 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 8 5 9 5 ,  w w w . 
b e c o m e a d riv e r .c o m
YOU G O T  T H E  D R IV E, we have the direction. 
OTR drivers, APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ-pass, 
pets/ptissenger policy. Newer equipment. 100% 
NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATION

53 .85  A C R E S , so u th w est o f  R ock sp rin g s . 
D ry  c re e k  b e d , c o u n ty  ro ad . N a tiv e  and  
exo tic  gam e, hogs, turkey . $ 1 3 5 0 /ac re , 20 
y e a r  o w n er te rm s o r  TX  Vet. 1 -800-876- 
9720. w w w .tex asran ch lan d .co m  
$ 1 0 6  M O N T H  B U Y S  la n d  f o r  R V , 
M H  o r  c a b in . G a te d  e n try , $ 6 9 0  d o w n , 
($ 6 9 0 0 /1 0 .9 1 % /7yr) 90  days sam e as cash . 
G u aran teed  f in an c in g , 1-936-377-3235  
A B S O L U T E L Y  T H E  B E S T  V IE W  Lake 
M edina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W /S/E, 
RV, M /H or house OK only $830 down, $235 
m onth (12.91% /lO yr), G uaranteed financing, 
m ore inform ation call 1-830-460-8354 
A F F O R D A B L E  R E S O R T  L IV IN G  on Lake 
Fork. RV and m anufactured housing OK! Guar
anteed financing with 10% down. Lots starting 
as low as $6900, Call Josh, 1-903-878-7265 
B R E W S T E R /T E R R E L L  C o u n tie s , rough 
W est Texas hunting  properties. Deer, dove, 
and blue quail. 132 acres and up. $265 to $395/ 
acre, ow ner financed, 5%  down. 1-210-734- 
4009. w w w .w esterntexasland.com

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
M onnie Davis, agent 754-5628
cottonw ood-realty.com  m obile 365-6404

FOR RENT
Nice homes - L 2, & 3 bedrooms

AVAILABLE NOW
1106 N 12th St., Ballinger

Call Irish at Blair Realty 
325-234-0312 or 325-365-3300 /

COUNT.^T.!i»7m?!Eilv?wwrhiri ;
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sar, 2c«̂ '̂ !l2<33«r.licsc
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RidYlfi.'lALXxiilil 
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A I R L I N E  C A R E E R S  b e g i n  h e r e .
B e c o m e  an  a v ia t io n  m a in te n a n c e  te c h .
FA A  a p p ro v e d  t ra in in g .  F in a n c ia l  a id  if  
q u a l i f ie d ,  h o u s in g  a v a i la b le ,  j o b  p l a c e 
m en t a s s is ta n c e .  C a ll A v ia tio n  In s t i tu te  
o f  M a in te n a n c e , 1 -8 7 7 -5 2 3 -4 5 3 1
A T T E N D  C O L L E G E  O N L I N E  f ro m  ____________________________________________
h o m e . M e d ic a l.  B u s in e s s ,  C r im in a l  Ju s -  S E N IO R  L IV IN G  P L A C E M E N T  Services, 
t ic e .  H o s p i ta l i t y .  Jo b  p la c e m e n t  a s s i s -  H e lp in g  fa m ily ’s f ind  se n io r  h o u sin g  and  
ta n c e  C o m p u te r  a v a ila b le .  F in a n c ia l  ^  .en io rca re . FR EE resource & referral service 

c e r t if ie d .  C a ll 1 -8 8 8 - seniors. Call us today, 1-855-222-0191 
2 0 5 -8 9 2 0 , w w w .C e n tu ra O n lin e .c o m

SERVICES

D R IV E R S -O W N E R  O P E R A T O R S  and Beet 
drivers TX  or OK / CDL. New pay package, sign 
on bonus, return to Texas every 6-8 days. Call 
1-800-765-3952.
D R IV E R S -  $ 2 0 0 0  S IG N  O N  b o n u s . G et 
m ile s /h o m e  w e e k e n d s , S W  r e g io n a lf T o p  
p ay /b en e fits , pa id  o rie n ta tio n  and  tra in in g ! 
3-m onths OTR and C D L  requ ired . 1-800-545- 
1351; w w w .cy p ress tru ck .co m  
D R IV E R S - S O U T H E R N  R E G IO N A L  and 
N ational runs earn 320-450 p e r m ile. $1200 
sign-on bonus. Assigned equipm ent, pet policy. 
deBoer Transportation 1-800-825-8511; 0 / 0 ’s 
welcome! www.deboertrans.com  
D R IV E R S  - S te a d y  r e f r ig e ra te d  an d  d ry  
van freight. D aily  o r  w eekly pay. H om etim e 
choices! M odern equipm ent. CD L-A , 3-m onths 
current OTR experience. 1 -800-414-9569 www. 
driveknight.com
E X P E R IE N C E D  F L A T B E D  D R IV E R S :
R eg io n a l o p p o rtu n tie s  now o pen  w ith  p len ty  
o f  f re ig h t and  g rea t pay . 1 -8 0 0 -2 7 7 -0 2 1 2  o r 
p rim e in c .co m
OW N ER O P ER A TO R S Home every other night. 
Dedicated to one customer, 100% fuel surcharge, 
lease purchase  program  w ith down paym ent 
assistance. Class CDL-A and one year experience. 
1-866-242-4978. DriveForG reatw ide.com ; text 
GREATWIDE to 30364

H IG H  S C H O O L  P R O F IC IE N C Y  D ip lom a 
4 w eek p ro g ram , free  b rochure  and fu ll in fo r
m ation . C all now! 1 -866-562-3650 , ex t. 55. 
w w w .sou theaste rnH S .com

HELP WANTED
W A N TED : L IF E  A G EN TS Earn $500 a day, 
great agent benefits, com m issions paid daily, 
liberal underw riting. Leads, leads, leads. Life 
insurance license required. Call 1-888-713-6020.

MISCELLANEOUS
SA W M IL L S  F R O M  O N LY  $3997.00. M ake 
and save m oney with your own bandm ill.C ut 
lumber any dimension. In stock ready to ship. Free 
information/DVD, www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

PET SUPPLIES
H A P P Y  JA C K ®  DuraSpot: latest technology 
in flea, tick, mosquito and mite control on dogs. 
Patented; at farm, feed and hardware stores. D is
tributed by K&K Vet Supply, 1-479-361-1516. 
www.happyjackinc.com

REAL ESTATE
10 .2 4  A C R E S , D uval C oun ty . H eavy  b ru sh  
cover, deer, hogs, turkey. P riva te  road , locked 
g a te . $ 1 8 1 7  d o w n , $ 3 5 7 /m o n th , (1 1 % , 20 
y e a rs .)  T o ll- f re e , 1 -8 6 6 -2 8 6 -0 1 9 9 . w w w . 
w e s te rn tex a s lan d .c o m

STEEL BUILDINGS
S T E E L  BU IL D IN G S for homes and garages. 
Save thousands, low monthly payments, make 
o ffe r  on  c le a ran c e  o rd ers : 4 0 x 6 0 , 30x 3 6 , 
25x30, 20x22; Call now; 1-800-991-9251; ask 
for Nicole

VACATION PROPERTY
W E E K E N D  GETAW A Y availab le  on Lake 
F o rk , L ak e  L iv in g s to n  o r  L ak e  M ed in a . 
R oom s fu lly  fu rn ish ed ! G ated  com m unity  
w ith  c lu b h o u se , sw im m in g  poo l and boat 
ram ps. Call for m ore inform ation: 1-903-878- 
7265, 1-936-377-3235 o r 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad_________̂ 500

301 N ew spapers, 942,418 Circulation

North Region O nly.... *230
98 N ew spapers, 263,811 Circulation

South Region O nly... *230
101 N ew spapers, 366,728 Circulation

West Region Only.....*230
102 Nevtmpapers, 311,881 Circulation

To Order; Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Allomev General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.cov/bizop

Extend yo u r advertising reach with T e x S C A N , yo u r Statewide Classified A d  Network.

201 CR 205, Winters,
Tx-apprx 8.19 acres, brick 

3 bdrm, 3 bath, vaulted 
ceiling, fireplace. Patio, oak 
trees, fenced yard, four car 

carport.

115 E. Pierce, Winters, Tx - Duplex; 1 bdrm/1-3/4 
bath, dining, Ig kitchen, utility, Ig den \«/fp, patio, 2 
car carport, garage, guest house. Rental unit has 2 
bdrms, dining, updated kitchen &1-3/4 baths. Must 
see this great investment property!
NEW PRICE!! 309 T inkle, W inters - 3 bdrm, 
1 bath, 2 wood stoves, fenced yard with pecan 
trees, store room and a detached garage.
606 & 608 T rin ity , W in ters: Beautiful pecan 
trees on two lots in east part of W inters. 
Ready for you to make it yours. W ater meter 
on south lot. Reasonably priced at $2,800. 
517 T inkle, W inters, Texas - 4 bdrm, 2 
baths, very clean, carpet, tile, custom kitchen 
cabinets, dishwasher, utility room, central h/a, 
carport, metal roof.
NEW PRICE!! 910 State, W inters - 2 bdrm, 
1 bath, living, dining room, vinyl siding, one 
car carport.
206 E. B r o a d w p i J ^ T O ,  2  bedroom , 1 
bath, kitchen w m | p i | | . i P t e d  tub  in bath, 
carport. ^
611 E. T inkle, W inters - PRICED TO SELL 
BY OWNER $31,500! 2 bdrm, 1 updated 
bath, screened in porch, upstairs apartment, 
central h/a, metal roof, 2 car garage, carport. 
LOT FOR SALE: on Freddie Ln, good neigh
borhood 112’x140’ build a home to your 
specifications.
NEW PRICE!! 422 T inkle, W inters • 2 bed/1 
bath, metal roof, large living area, carport with 
storage, small yard.
408 S. Arlington, Winters. Superb 2 bdrm/2 bath, 
contemporary w/a sheet of windows in living/dining 
rm, lofty ceilings, very clean, cent heat/air, 2 car car
port, storage, detached garage, water well.

MULTI PROPERTY AUCTION
SEVERAL ABSOLUTE PROPERTIES!! 

GOLF COURSE BUILDING SITES 
MOUNTAIN HOMES 

SOUTH FORK COLORADO 
SATURDAY AUGUST 4th 10AM MDT

AUCTION LOCATION: Community Building • 254 Hwy 149, south Fork co 
More info cal! for brochure or look online. SouthFork-Auctlon.COin

7 1 9 -8 7 3 -5 2 5 7  ♦ 7 1 9 -5 8 0 -6 4 7 4  ♦ 7 1 9 -8 5 3 -5 1 0 0

SELLES MOTIVATED!
303 North Cryer, Winters TX.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home 2 living areas, kitchen 
and 2 car carport, large patio, 2 medium storage 
buildings large fenced yard good neighborhood 

great starter home. SELLER MOTIVATED!
PRICE REDUCED to only $35k make us an offer. 

Contact Jennifer at 325-718-9329 
mailto:iennifer@davislandandcattle.com

G IVEUSA CALL ON OUR CURRENT USTINGS 
jOwner/Broker: PROPERTY AVAILABILITIES AT: 1116 S. Main

Bryan Davis WWW.davlslandandcattle.com Winters, Tx 79567 j

http://www.ctoinc.orq
http://www.trinity
http://www.wtcmr.org
mailto:saam@securitytitleco.com
http://www.AVERrrTcareers.com
http://www.goroehl.com
http://www.texasranchland.com
http://www.westerntexasland.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.cypresstruck.com
http://www.deboertrans.com
http://www.southeasternHS.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.happyjackinc.com
http://www.ftc.cov/bizop
mailto:iennifer@davislandandcattle.com
http://WWW.davlslandandcattle.com


6 Winters Enterprise Thursday, July 19, 2012

The Winters Brewers placed second in the 9U District tournament held in Winters last 
week, and will be playing at the Baseball State Tournament on July 23 thru 27 in East- 
land, Texas.

ALL PHOTOS BY: JOE GERHART
The Winters Bears, another local team participating in the District tournament held in 
Winters last week.

It’s baseball time in Winters
The 9U Baseball District Tournament was held last week in 

Winters. Two local teams participated along with other regional 
squads. The Winters Brewers, under the direction of Louie Es

quivel placed second and will be traveling next week to partici
pate in the State Tournament to be held in Eastland, Texas.

Seth Gerhart tags out a player of the Colts during the tournament.

J.R Killough slides at home to score for the Winters Bears. Jon Kullen Busher hits the ball at the Bears vs. Colts game. Safe! A player scores in the Brewers vs. Colts game.

2008 FORD 
F150 SUPERCREW
XL Package: PW, PL, TC, Clean Truck, 

DRIVES GOOD 70000 MILES

2008 FORD 
EXPEDITION El

XLT package leathered up with lots of room, 
HARD TO FIND ONE LIKE THIS!

^ 1 5 .9 0 0 WARRANTYAND 
FINANCING IS 

AVAILABLE
1 2 1 .5 0 1 1

2200 N NECHES • COLEMAN TX 
325-625-4101 • 800-427-3673

Winters 4-H officer training
The 2012-2013 Winters 4-H Officers attended the Runnels County 4-H Leadership Lab 
on Monday, July 9 at the Winters Community Center. Each officer received instruction on 
their individual roles as officers in the 4-H club and then spent time planning the upcom
ing 4-H meetings.
Pictured here are Megan Jacob, Brenna Knight, Macey Gerhart, Club Manager Barbara 
Heathcott, Kara Heathcott, Baily Knight, Club Manager Bill Bredemeyer, Seth Gerhart and 
Matt Jacob.

PHOTO: CONTRIBUTED

t o o  TinMe • 7 5 4 ^ 9 7 K  • l«vdwinfer«.eoin
Mon. thru Thurs. 10:30am-9:00pm 

Fri. & Sat. 10:30am-10:00pm

a b l e  n o w

Cqsq De AM Padre • Friends W ith Kids 
Set The Gringo • Intruders 

Lockout • Three Stooges 
Salmon Fishing in the Yemen

rntpiTy] Tiigsdoy 7-24
Age of the Dragons • Brake 

Deep Blue Sea • Footnote 
Meeting Evil • AAonitor • Silent House

Find us on

Gmmwmcs
Friday

A L L  Y O U  
C A N  E A T

CATFISH
Diner Closed Sunday & Monday!

Now AVAILABLE - SWEEPSTAKE GAMES
Internet by the hour PLAY AND WIN!

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7771 East Highway 153 - Winters, TX 76567

(325) 754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -1 2  noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M.D. • Dr. Mark McKinnon, M.D. 
Judy Zuspann, PA-C

COWPOKES
By Ace Reid

Proudly presented by

Gehrels & Associates
/ .  Craig Gehrels, CSA 

Medicare Supplements & Annuities
100 W. Dale 754-4818 

Out of area call 1-800-978-1298 
COWPOKES * By Ace Reid
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http;//www.cowpokes.
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I  The Perfect Gift a subscription to |

I The Winters Enterprise |
I  only $21 in Runnels County |
I  Call at (325) 365 3501 |
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Blizzards to host parent 
meeting and physicals

WINTERS ENTERPRISE
STAFF REPORT

WINTERS- The Winters Blizzards Football team will be 
unveiling their new look this fall on Friday night Au
gust 31 in Mason against the defending state champion 
Punchers. And while that is still six weeks away, your 
Bhzzards have been working hard to ready themselves 
for the upcoming season. A tough summer program, 
a brief Seven on Seven season, and several camps this 
summer have prepared these Bhzzards for a great sea
son this year. The final two weeks of summer workouts 
are underway and have been a great success for those 
who were in attendance every day.

Some important dates to mark on your calendar were 
forwarded over by the coaching staff to make sure all 
athletes and their parents were aware of some upcoming 
events. On Thursday, July 26 at 7 p.m. in the classrooms 
within the new gym there will be a parent meeting for 
all parents of boys who will be playing football in grades 
9-12 this year. All parents are asked to attend this brief 
meeting about the upcoming season hosted by the 
coaching staff.

On Thursday August 2 at 6 p.m., also in the new gym, 
physicals will be available for $10 for all athletes entering 
the Seventh, Ninth, and Eleventh grades. Students not en
tering those grades are not required to get new physicals, 
however if you are new to athletics or Winters ISD this 
year your student will need to have a physical and medi
cal history form on file with the district and should plan 
to attend this event. High School football players will also 
be checking out equipment after their physieds.

And finally, Monday morning August 6, the high school 
football team will begin fall camp and two a days.

“I am excited about how this summer has gone. As a 
team we have gotten bigger, stronger, and faster through 
our summer workouts. The guys that have come in every 
day are seeing some personal bests in everything we 
do and can’t wait to get this season started. Our parent 
meeting for all Winters High School football players’ 
parents will be a great time to introduce our staJff as well 
as go over a few things about this upcoming season. I 
hope that everyone is able to make it as we kick off this 
exciting new era in Blizzards Football. When Friday 
nights finally get here in the fall, I can’t wait to see all of 
Winters come early, be loud, and wear BLUE” stated Head 
Football Coach Adam Bright.

http://www.cowpokes

